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THOUGHTS
N

THE ORIGIN AND FORMATION

F

POLITICAL CONSTITUTIONS.

JL HE opprefTors of France, in order to

prop up their tottering tyranny, have, it feems,

found it neceflary to fabricate another New Con-

stitution for their miferable and diftrafted

Country. Thofe Revolutionary dreams which

had before been dignified by the name of

Conftitutions, and which, after holding forth the

mofl fplendid promifes of happinefs and liberty,

were produdive only of ruin and flavery, had entirely

vanifhed, and were fucceeded by a kind of anarchi-

cal Diftatorfliip, which, in the new Jargon, was

termed a Revolutionary Government, and a pro-

vifional ftate of things. It was not only intended,

but the intention was avowed, that this Jlaie fhould

continue during the Wati and a term fo indefinite

B was
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was propofed, that the ruling faftions might, with-

out interruption, purfue their fchemes of ambition.

But after a fufficient trial, thofe faftions difcovered

that during the contention in which they were

engaged among themfelves they were collec-

tively lofing ground,—that their power, inftead of

being confirmed, became weaker and weaker every

day—^and that they were obliged at length to

abandon that fyftem of terror, in which they had

cordially and unanimoufly concurred, and to afFeift

a moderation, which was as foreign from their hearts,

as it was repugnant to their principles and objefts

:

finding that their provifional ftate of things was

attended with Rich confequences, they were com-

pelled to change their plan, and to bring forward

a more regular fyftem of diibrder.

To fuch caufes may be afcribed the repetition of

that national Farce, a New Constitution, which

has been revived and again brought on the ftage, to

amufe the people and to divert their attention from

their fufFerings,—from the injuftice, ufurpation

nnd tyranny of thofe, b) whom their fufierings

have been produced—and from the force of thofe

lawful claims, which their duty and their happinefs

require them to acknowledge, and which, to thefe

unprincipled
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unprincipled ufurpers, are rendered ftill more

formidable by the liberty of the Prince on whom

they are now devolved. By fuch arts have

the French Revolutionifts been enabled to pro-

duce and to prolong the misfortunes of their

Country. Under the fpecious pretext of giving

to France a New Conftitution, they firfl: fucceeded

in overthrowing a Monarchy which had fubfifted

for ages, and on every critical and urgent occafion,

they refort to the fame artifice in order to keep

alive the expeiflation of a credulous and finguine

people, by perfuading them, in fpitc of fo much

experience to the contrary, that the Revolution is

flill capable of producing their felicity. The

fyflem of Anarchy, which has been raifed on the

ruins of regular Government, would expire of it-

felf, if it were not thus fed and renovated by

the nourifliment afforded it by new Conftitu-

tions ; which, like returning Comets, fupply it

from time to time with frefh fuel, and thereby

preferve it from utter extinftion.

It would be a wafte of time to analyze the new

Conftitutional Code, which confifts of a mere

jumible of incongruous parts, conneifled by no

common tie, regulated by no main fpring, totally

B 2 dcRitutc
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deftitute of unity and cohefion, and as inapplicable

to each other as they are to the Country to which

they are meant to be applied. But fuch defects are

unworthy of the attention of modern Conftituiion-

mongers, who, in their rage for fpeculation and

novelty, feem to think that even nature herfelf

can be fubjeded to their wild and frantic theories.

Such a machine is clearly not calculated for du-

ration, even if it were not erefted upon an illegi-

timate bafis, and conftrucled upon thofe diforgani-

zing principles, which are incompatible with ftable

Government and orderly fociety.—In fome refpefts,

indeed, the new plan apparently differs from the

preceding ones, as it exhibits a more feafible

attempt to veft both power and property in

the ufurping and rapacious hands, which have

feized on both. For this purpofe it profefies to

rejedt the fyflem of equality as a chimera of the

brain,—it affefts to recognize the facrednefs of

property, (a principle, which it was the interefl: of the

prefent poffeffors to difclaim, until theirpeculations

were complete)—, and, by confining the privileges

of citizenfhip to thofe who pay diredl contributions,

it endeavours to keep the inftiior clafles of fociety

from the ex^rcife of thofe pretended political rights,

6 to
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to which, in principle, it acknowledges them to be

entitled, but which, (as itsframers well knew,) they

can never exercife, except for the purpofe of over-

turning the fubfifting fyftem, whatever it may be.

Thefe regulations,when viewed by themfelves, might

feem to indicate a difpofition to eftablifb fome-

thing like order and fettled Government,—and

they were accordingly oppofed by that unceafing

advocate for Anarchy, that inextinguifhable fire-

brand, Thomas Paine ; who could not endure the

idea that even his aflbciates in wickednefs fliould

quietly enjoy the fruit of their crimes. But there

was little reafon to apprehend any fuch confequences

from the introduftion of thefe Revolutionary va-

riations into the fyftem now propofed. The framers

of that fyftem, would, doubtlefs, have been glad

to fix themfelves in the feat of power by a

more fimple procefs, and to renounce entirely

thofe principles of Anarchy which form the

fubftance of their Code. But they had too many

competitors, jealous of tlieir afcendancy—they

^ere too dependent upon the influence of popular

delufion, to difpenfe with that Jargon of the Rio-hts

of man and of the fovereignty of the people, which,

throughout the whole Revolution, had produced

fuch wonderful effefts—and they knew tliat their

uiurped
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ufurped authority would appear too odious in its

genuine colours, to be fubmitted to for a moment.

They were therefore under the necefllty of giv-

ing to their Code the metaphyfical varnifh which

had been found capable of veiling fo many crimes;

they prefixed to it the declaration of the Rights

of man -, and they prefented to the fancy a vo-

luminous and complex fyftem of Legiflation and

Government, founded upon the eflential princi-

ples of the Revolution ; a fyftem which it was no

difficult matter to make fpecious in theory, but

which will not be reducible to pra£lice any more

than the Revolutionary vagaries of preceding

affemblies. Thefe were the only means by which

they could hope to retain, even for the moment,

the afcendancy they had gained by deception, in-

juftice, violence, ufurpation, murder and regicide j

and as former Conftitutions of the like fabrick had

led to various fucceflive tyrannies, and even to that

unexampled fyftem of tyranny and oppre/Tion, efta-

blifhed by Robefpierre, they depend upon their new

Conftitution for the produclion of nmilar efFedls, to

which the invention of a dire"orial quintumvi'rate is

admirably calculated to contribute.

To
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To fuppofe that this Conftitution can be eftab-

iifhed, or that it can become a foundation for regular

and (table government, would denote the grofleft

isnorance of the nature of Government, and of

the firft principles of fociety. It is certainly intro-

duced under circumftances much lefs aufpicious than

thofe which accompanied tlie former ones produced

by the Revolution; of which that of 1789, in par-

ticular, had the appearance of the mod unbounded

popular enthufiafm in its favour. But inftead of

enthufiafm, the people exhibit only coldnefs and

indifference on the prefent occafion. They

confider this new fyftem as an imperfeft and

precarious experiment, and as the lafl: refource

of the Revolution. They are induced to accept

it, not fo much by their confidence in its fucceis,

as by a defire of change, and a hope that it

may afford them an opportunity of getting rid of

their prefent tyrants. They regard it lefs as the

means of future happinefs, than of prefent relief.

On the other hand, it is plain that the Convention

framed this Conftitution with the fole view

of prolonging its- own power, by giving to that

power an appearance of novelty, and the force of

a more regular and diftind organization. The

different
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different fadions of which it is compofed, aware

of the necefflty of a change, agreed on this fyftem,-

as a kind of compromife among themfdves;

expefting to parcel out the Sovereignty, accord-

ing to the new arrangement, or at leaft to

flart again fair, each trufting to his refpeftive

adroitnefs, ftrength and agility, to gain the prize of

political contention. To attain thefe objecls, on<;

thing was necefTary ; they muft fecure their own

return to the new Aflemblies, which, under the

difguife of novel forms and appellations, they

meant to be compofed of themfelves, as far as their

reduced numbers would fuffice for that purpofe.

How to effcft this was the difficulty. They knew

that no reliance could be placed upon the volun-

tary choice of the people, for whom they had

laboured Jo long andjnfferedjo much. They had no

confidence in the public gratitude for /^^i;rffl/a»^

manifoldJervices they had rendered the State.—Some

more certain and efFeftual means were, therefore,

necelTary, and it muft be acknowledged that they

have hit upon the moft daring expedient ever fug-

gefted by profligacy or defperation. They Decree

that two thirds of the new Legiflature fhall be

chofcn from the prefent Convention. This decree

contained in reality the fuhficnce of the new Con-

ftitution.
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jlitution. Tlie Code was only form by which

they meant to gild the pill, which otherwife they

feared would not be fwallowed by the French Peo-

pkj and they flattered themfelvesj that, by prefenting

both the Decree and the Conftitution at the fame

time, the one would facilitate the paflage of the

other. To fupport this glaring and unequivocal

violation of every principle, which they even pro-

fefled to obferve, and to guard againft the cfFedl

which fuch an attempt might, notwithflanding all

their arts and influence^ produce upon the minds

of the people, they took care previoufly to fecui e

the countenance of the army, by obtaining its

acceptance both of the Conftitution and the De-

cree; fliewing thereby, in the cleareft manner,

what lengths they were determined to go, rather

than relinquifh their ill-gotten power. If their own

report can be believed, they have had the addrefs to

induce a majority of the primary affemblies, to

accept the Decree; but the Capital, that Motlier

and Nurfe of the Revolution, having rejected ic by

a majority of 45 to 3 of the primary affemblies,

will not eafily be deprived of that lead, which fhe

has poffelTed for nearly fix years ;—and a very great

part of the reft of France will be ready to fupporc

her oppofitlon to fo undifguifcd an aft of tyranny,

c A frcfti



A frefh and an inexhauftiblc fource of contention \i

thus opened, tending diredly to a civil war ; that

crifis, which, however violent and dreadful, feems

to afford the only chance for reftoring order to

France. The army will hold in its hands the fate

of the country. Having been once confulted it

will become confcious of its political confequence,

and will feel itfelf entitled to decide on all queftions.

It muft be courted by all parties, and fooner or

later, it will in all probability turn againft thofe

from whom it received its political charader.

A ftronger proof could not be given that the

Conventional leaders were confcious of their weak-

nefs and extreme inftability, than this defperate

meafure of calling upon the military, (which

during the whole Revolution had been blindly

cbfequious,) to pronounce upon political queftions.

For though they had too much penetration and

forefight not to be aware, that they were incurrinsj

the danger of giving themfelves a mafter, and

of introducing a military in the ftead of a civil

defpotifm, yet fo critical was their fituation, that

they were glad to refort to any means to

preferve their precarious authority ; and they

doubtlefs flattered themfelves that the appearance

of
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of fuch fupport would awe into fervile acquiefcence

a people, inured, during five years, to the

yoke of opprefTion, and habituated to the impulfe

of terror. Happily their expectations are

difappointed, and, notwithftanding their pretended

majority,* they meet with fo determined a refift-

ance, that they will be obliged to compel their

Sovereign into fubmiffion by force of arms, and

to uflier in their New Conftitution by the roar-

ing of cannon. Should they fucceed in the con-

flidt, their triumph will probably be fhort lived,

aqd the encreafed odium and deteftation in which

they will be holden, will excite the people to feize

every opportunity of throwing off fo grievous and

debafingayoke.—-Another proof has thus been given

c % to

* There remains fcarcely any doubt that the majority declared

by the Convention in favour of the Decree was fiftitious, and

that if a fair report could have been obtained, it would have

fhewn that a majority of the Primary Affemblies was for the

rejedion of the Decree. This circumftance, however, like every

other event of the Revolution, conveys an ufeful leiTon, fuggeft-

ing that every attempt to realize the principle that the

people have a right to choofe their Government, tends not only

to impofe on them a Government againft their will, but to

reduce them to the very humiliating fituation of being infulted

with an apparent exercife of a free choice while they are com-

pelled to be the inftrumcnts of their own flavery, and to fix and

rivet their own chains.
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to the world, that the modern do6trine of deciding

national queftions by popular majorities, far from

being calculated to promote fubmiflion, or to

maintain freedom, is imprafticable in itfelf and

totally incompatible both with civil liberty and

public tranquillity, A frefh proof has alfo been

given of the fallacy and abfurdity of that other

doftrine, the fcope and eflence of the former one,

that the Sovereignty of a Nation refides in the

people: a precious Sovereignty indeed, the very

exercife of which is Anarchy, and vs'hich, in its

efFefts, is produftive of the moft grievous op-

preffion.

While the moft momentous events are rolling

on in an impetuous current which no human

force or contrivance can divert, it is the part of

vifdom to realize the benefits of experience,

and thereby to obtain the beft fecurity againft a

return of the hitherto unprecedented evils which

humanity now fuffers, and of the ftill greater

dangers to which it is expofed. How ftrongly does

the prefent period enforce this maxim of prudence,

by calling upon mankind to trace efiedls to their

caufes, and to view, in their confequences, the

tendency of thofe/';7w//>/t'j, which, founded neither

in
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in nature nor reafon, but fpunoutof the fpeculative

brains of metaphyfical politicians, have, by the aid

cf ipecious pretexts of improvement and alluring

profeffions of philanthropy, been reduced to

pradice by the French Revolution. That Revo-

lution exhibits the firfl: inflance, (and after fuch a

refult it furely vi^ill be the laft,) of the pradlical

application of the pretended right of a people

to change their Government and to frame a new

Conflitution for themfclves. Of all the fyftems

ever fuggefted by the folly or malignity of man,

that which aflerts the exiftence of fuch a right is

the moft abfurdjvifionary and mifchievous. What-

ever may be the language of mad fpeculatifts, or

of practical incendiaries, the thing itfelf is abfo-

lutely impoffible, and the experiment is fraught

with ruin. No people ever did or ever can,

choofe their Government. The idea contains no

Jefs an inverfion in the order of things than that

of the fervants of a Family pretending to choofe

their Lord, and the children their Parents : and as

v.ell might an individual as a (late prefume to

regenerate himfelf, and to infufe into his frame

a new Conftitution, in the ftead of that which

was beftowed by nature, confirmed and infenfibly

modified
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modified by education and habit, and efTentially

connefted with his very being.

A ftate, indeed, as well as an individual, may, by

a ra(h effort of defperation, commit fuicide, and

diflblve the ties of its exiftence, by the fubverfion

of its Government, and the deftrqdion of it? Con-

flitution. Happily, it is difficult entirely to

extinguifh the flame of political life -, and, not-

•withftanding a fufpenfion of the accuftomed

functions of Government, there is a l.uent prin-

ciple, a flrong tendency to revivification, which

impels powerfully to the reftoration of the antienC

and habitual ftate of things. But if once the de-

ftru£lion be complete—if ti.e ancient Government

and Conflitution be wholly and irretrievably gone,

the ftate is defunft, and cannot, any more than the

individual, renovate itfelf. Its component parts may

indeed pafs into new forms of focial being, but its

identity is loft.*The people v^ho have been excited to

effeft,

* Who ivill fay that the ft<itcs of Greece and Rome continue

to exiil at this day, although the fuccefRon of inhabitants has

been tranfmittcd through all the intervening generations ; and

what is it bat a change of Government and Conllitution that has

efJciffed the wondt-rful transformation which has taken place in

tlmfe Countries, and which renders them as different from what

ihcy once were, as the njoft diftant and diiTimilar ftates are from

each other.
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efFeft, by treafon and rebellion, the total overthrow of

their Government and Conftitution, have no power

whatever, of themfelves, to form new political ties,

and to fubftituce another authority in the room of

that which has been difplaced ;—having done

the mifchief, their influence is at an end.

What their future condition may be it is impoffi-

ble to forefee, but it does not at all depend upon

themfelves. They may for a confiderable time be

the prey of anarchy, and at length they may be

fubjedled to the iron yoke of a domcftic or a foreign

tyrant ; but, after being the fport of chance, am-

bition, intrigue and fadlion, whenever they fliall

fettle into a permanent ftate, the change in all their

political, civil and fecial relations, will be fo

complete, that they will be no longer colledively

the fame people, although the individuals, thofc

atoms of fociety, that conftitute the new mafs,

may be the fame as thofe which had compofed the

old.

It is not meant to be denied that inftances have

occurred, (thougli very rarely) where a ftate has

received a new form ofGovernment, without under-

going an entire political transformation; and where

a Revolution has produced a change in the principle

6 of
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of the Government, inftead of being (as is gene-^

rally the cafe with Revolutions) a mere change of

perfons exercifing the fupreme power, the Govern-

ment remaining fubftantially the iame. But where-

ever this has happened, it has either been ac-

complifhed by the operation of a major force,

internal or external, competent to bring about and

eftablifh fuch a change, or it has been the refult

of a fuccefsful ftruggle, by which a dependent

ftate has enabled itfelf to throw off its foreign de-

pendence. In the firft cafe there has exifted a

Power, concentrated in itfelf, direded to a particular

but limited objeiSt, and able to compel fubmiflion,

and to accommodate the ftate to the change it

was to undergo: and in the fecond, all that remained

to be done, after the acquifition of independence,

was to fill up the chafm which had been occafioned

by the removal of foreign authority, and to fub-

ftitute a power in the place of that which had

been thrown off; and here the force by which

the ftruggle was maintained, was already in poireffion

of fufficient authority to prevent the intervention

of anarchy ; and flat authority, which has in-

variably in fuch cafes formed the bafis of the nevr

Government, and which wanted only a more

regular organization, was fure to obtain the cheer-

ful
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ful fubmiflion of the people, ever ready to pay

their homage to thofe whom they confider as

their deliverers: befides, nothing is more calculated

to unite a people than a fuccefsful endeavour to

obtain independence on foreign fway. In neither

of thefe cafes, therefore, has it devolved upon the

people to exercife the imaginary and impradlicable

right, afcribed to them by the difciples of the new

Philofophy, of choofing their Government, and of

reconftrufting the edifice of Sociecy upon the bafis of

a new Conftitution. The exercifeof fuch a rioht

was referved for the experience of more modern

times, in which we fee the principle extended to the

length of alTerting, that the people are at all times

entitled, by virtue of an unalienable Sovereignty,

to change and new model their Government, accord-

jngto their fancy, and for no other reafon but be-

caufe it is their pleafure foto do. And yet, ftrange to

fay, the infidious and indefatigable promulgators

of fuch principles, which flrike at the very exiil-

ence of Society, are neither confined as madmen,

nor executed as traitors.

It fliould alfo be obferved,that in the cafes above

referred to, where a change of Government has

taken place, the State has not been diforganized and

B reduced
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reduced to its elementary parts, which has been both

the principle and the effeft of the French Revolution.

On the contrary, the change has never, in either of

thofe cafes, been carried further than the neccffity

of the cafe required. The Government 'has af-

fumed a new form, and even its principle may in

fome degree have been varied, but the manners,

laws, cuftoms and inftitutions c." the Country

have been cautioufly preferved, and have, by their

prefervation, contributed to tlie eftablifhment of the

new fyftem of Power. Nor has even the Govern-

ment itfelfexperienced a total change,but has retained

as much of its ancient principle, as was compatible

with the modification which it underwent. In

Rome the Monarchy was fupprefied, but the two

Orders, as far as was confident with fuch a change,

remained entire, while the State retained ' its

laws, its ancient ufages, its civil and religious inftitu-

tions, and thereby efcaped the entire deftrudlion of

focial order.—But notwithftanding thefe advantages,

the want of a counterpoife between the two remain-

ing branches of Government, which afliimed the

\vhoie authority, tended perpetually to the produdioa

ofanarchy, and thereby created a conftantly recurring

neccffiry of having recourfe to foreign war, in or-

^er to preferve the ftate from being the prey of

domeltic convulfions, In like manner, America,

when
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^hen bscome independent, retained her former laws,

ufages, and civil and religious inftitutions ; and the

powers of Government devolved, as a matter of

courfe, on the General snd the Aflcmbly under whofe

guidance the Country had acquired its independence,

and who, (not the people) at their own difcretion,

framed a Conftitution which was fubmitted to the

tefl: of experience. Eur, notwithftanding all thofc

auxiliaries to focial order, favoured by the circum-

ftance of a fcanty and widely diffufed population,

it was found in the coui fe of a few years, that too

great a deviation from the ancient political fyflem

tended to anarchy. In the year 1187 a new Con-

ftitution was therefore framed— flill not by the

people—but by the Convention, fliuV up for that

purpofe in clofe Divan. And in that Confti-

tution was recognized, in a ftriking manner, the

necefTity of reverting, as far as circumftances

would allow, to the principles of the ancient fyftem,

by aftimilating thereto the new fyftem of Govern-

ment, and by combining together the three efTential

forms, of which that Conftitution, under which

the people had been ufed to live, was compofed.

Still, however, the political condition of America

muft be allowed to be precarious, as muft ever be

the cafe with a new form of Government, however

D 2 acquired

;



acquired J and experience muft fhow whether tliC

fyftetn which has been there adopted, will be com-

patible with the Country, when it fhall have acquired

an extenfive population and have arrived at a ftate of

maturity. It is, indeed, nnorally certain, that fo large

a portion of Democracy, and, what is confequent

thereon, fo weak a Governnaent, will never accord

with fuch a change of circumftances. Nay, many

intelligent perfons are of opinion, and not without

a great appearance of reafon, that the federal union of

thefe dates will with difRculty furvive their prefent

Chief, even fliould he not outlive, (which is by no

means improbable) the influence by which he holds

them together. There is even abundant ground to

conclude, that the juvenile Conftitution of Ame-

rica is indebted for its prefent exiftence to the

immenfe Ocean, whereby it is feparated from the

Gallic Vortex, and picferved from tlie imme-

mcdiate influence of thai Revolution, of "Johich

the principles, originally imported from the

rebellious Britifli Colonies, have, in their improved

Jlate, fubverted the French Monarchy, and expo-

fed every European eftablilliment to the mofl: im-

minent danger; and which, by its reverberation

acrofs the Alhnitic, fhook even America itfelf^

during the fraternal embafly of Ciwzen Genet.

7 There
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There is therefore nothing to be found in the

Annals of Mankind, at all analogous to the French

Revolution. Even the cafes of Rome and Amk-

RicA, which feem to bear the neareft refemblance to

that event, and which are therefore chiefly quoted

in allufion thereto, are not of the fame nature.

Never before did the world exhibit an inftance of a

people fubftituting theory for praftice, and expe-

riment for eJcperience—tearing up by the roots every

inftitution, political, civil, and religious—breaking

down every barrier to faftious violence, and popular

fury—renouncing all fubordination—removing

every eftablifhed gradation of fociety—fubvert-

ing the very frame of their focial exiflence

—

and endeavouring to fubftitute a new Conftitution

in the place of that, to which they had been

accuftomed, and under which they had long

exifted in a compaifl and regularly organ-

ized State. Such, however, is the principle of

that Revolutionary fyftem, v/hich has been car-

ried into effect in France, and which it is the avowed

objed of that falfe Philofophy, known by the

name of the Rights of man, to eftabPifh in every

Country. How can fuch a fyftem, which is cal-

culated only for the purpofe of deftruftion, and

which is at direft variance with the nature of man

and of fociety, as well as with the uniform experience

of
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of mankind—how can fuch a fyftem be expected to

afford a bafis for order and regular Government ?

How can a Conftitiition derived from fucli a foiirce

be expected to be permanent, or even prafticable ?

Of all the idle and abfurd undertakings in which

men can engage, the mofl: idle and abfurd is

that of Conftitution- making; nor is it poffible for

them to difplay their vanity, prefumption, and folly,

in a greater degree, than by engaging in fuch an

attempt. As well might they pretend to form anew

the human race, as to new model the vaft and

.

complicated machine of Society, and to regulate,

according to their own fancy and caprice,- its

" bearings and its ties,

" Its ftrong conneftions, nice dependencies,

" Gradations juft" .

Unhappily the attempt is as mifchievcms as it is

abfurd. For it tends to unfettle every thing that has

been eftablifhed by time and experience—to (lake

the happinefs of millions upon the precarious refuk

of fanciful experiment, and of wild and extrava-

gant fpeculation—to deprive the focial bark of its

rudder and its compafs, of its pilot and mariners,

and to leave it, thus deftitute and forlorn, in the

midft of the boifterous ocean, at the mercy of the

winds and waves.

If
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If even the moft wife and virtuous men were

to a(ren:ible, in a tranquil manner, and with the

fuileft poffible authority, to frame, at once, a

Conftitiition for a Country, their labours would

be fruitlefs, and they would fail to produce any

thing capable of being carried into effeft. Their

Code mi.2:ht indeed attraft admiration as an

extraordinary fpecimen of metaphyfical ingenuity,

and it might even difplay an anxious folicitude for

the happinefs and profperity of the ftate, but

with ail its apparent excellence it would poflcfs

the. fatal imperfedion of being tinfit for uj'e.

They would find it greatly beyond their flrength to

put their machine into motionj or if, aided by the im-

pulfe of popular enthufiafm, they were to fucceed

fo far as to procure it a trial, they would foon dif-

cover that its parts were inapplicable to each other,

and the whole to the Country. It would only ferve,

like every thing fpeculative, to engender difputesj

and it would difplay the immeafurable diftance be-

tween theory and praiStice, and the infuperable diffi-

culty of fubftituting the former in the place of the

latter. If it were even to be received with univerfaj

and unbounded applaufe—-if every individual were

eagerly to prefs forv^ard to engage, by the moft {o-

lemn oath, to maintain it inviolate, it would not be

rendered
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rendered cither more permanent, or more pra(5l;icable

byfuch a concurrence.—The favour of the multitude

having no other foundation than caprice, would

foon be withdrawn from their Conftitutional Idol,

which would even become the objeft of their de-

teftation the moment it loft the charms of novelty.

The Conftltution of a Country is not to be

acquired by fuch means. It cannot be erefted upon

the unfubftantial bafis of fpeculation. It is the

fpontaneous produftion of time and circumftance.

It is an effefb rather than a caufe. It refults from

the aggregate of a people's fituation and hiftory.

It is produced a pofteriori— never a prioru

It is governed by a thoufand caufes, over which

man has no controul. It partakes of the genius—

•

manners—habits—national charadler—climate

—

fituation—and all the abfolute and relative cir-

cumftances of a Country. It confifts, not of abftract

principles or maxims, but of pradtical regulations,

gradually introduced, under the influence of the

above-mentioned caufes,anditformsan eflentialpart

of the legal code ofa Nation. It is originally founded

upon power, of which it is but a modification,

and it cannot be derived from any other fource.

All Government is Power, however varioufly com-

bined
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bined. In a courfe of timCj and by infenfible de-

grees, it acquires tiie accumulative force derived

from habit, education, attachment, confidence,

refpeft for antiquity, religious principle, and even

from prejudice itfelfj and thefe moral influences,

while they conftitute its principal ftrength, forming

as it were its very finews and mufcles, become

themfelves ftronger every day. It is thus

that Government acquires confidence and fo-

lidity, and is rendered liable and permanent.

—It is thus that it becomes lb incorporated

with a ftate, fo interwoven with every branch and

fibre of the body politic, that its deftruftion in-

volves the difiTolution of the focial union.

But although thefe fupervening aids, which

time alone can fupply, are neceflary to invigorate

Government and to give it a firm eftablifliment,

it mufl in the firft inftance derive its oricin

from Power. Nothing elfe can furnidi the

Jlamina which are capable of duration, and on

which the influences above alluded to can ope-

rate. To fuppofe that fpeculation can afford ma-

terials capable of acquiring, by the operation of

time, the folidity of ftable and fettled Government,

is no lefs abfurd than to imagine that a phantom

E can
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can pofTefs a corporeal form, and be in-

vefted with all the powers and properties of a

human being. Inftead of being favourable to

the fanciful fyftems of political theory, time is

their great enemy and their certain deftroyer. Ic

very fpeedily expofes their unfubftantial nature,

and makes them difappear Hke the fpeftres of the

night on the approach ofday. Thus have vanifhed

the crude Conftitutional vagaries of the French

Revolutionifts, even before the rapid flight of

time could fairly bring them to the teft of expe-

rience; thus, like the confufed vifions of a fick

man,—" I'elut agri/omnia"—have they flitted away

one after another, without leaving a perfeft recol-

leftion of any thing but the anguifli with which

they were accompanied.

How abfurd then is that modern fyftem, which,

tending invariably to invert the natural and ac-

cuftomed order of things, fuppofes that a Confti-

tution fliould be the bafis of Government. On

the contrary it is evident that a Government muft

precede a Conftitution. The former is the fub-

ftance, the latter is only a modification. Unlefs,

indeed, there exift a fixed power, in pofl"efrion of

the fovereignty, and capable of enforcingfubmifllon

6 and
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and obedience, a ftate is not fufceptible of a

Conftitucion, for it is deftitute of that focial tie,

which is eflential to political union. A people fo

circumfbanced fornn only a mafs of atoms without

order or coherence. Their condition is anarchical,

and can no more afford a foundation for any folid

and permanent fyftem, than moving fands, or

flowing waves. But when a ftable Government

is firmly eftablifhed, (which, as befo-e obferved,

it can only be on the bafis of power,) it is then that

time and circumftance have their due operation.

It is then that the courfe of events, co-operating

with the influence of pre-exifling caufes, may

produce and complete that political organization,

ufually termed aConftitution. It is then, and then

alone, that a people may gradually acquire that

due weight which is calculated to fecure their

juft and falutary rights, and which may even

enable them, as occafion offers, to obtain firm

and folid barriers againlt oppreffion.

They muff, however, even in this progreffive

ftate of improvement, fleer clear of fpeculation.

At no period of a people's hiftory can fpeculation

have any other effedl than to check their progrefs

towards the perfection of which they are capable,

i; 2 to
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to produce the facrifice of what they hare

already gained, and to poilbn their felicity.

Experience alone is the parent of political wifdom ;

and it is only when, under ber guidance, reme-

dies are applied in a legal, cautious, and circum-

lpe6t manner, for the correftion of lerious and

undoubted evils, that any folid and durable advan-

tage can be derived from a change. 'Thus, indeed,

even abufes may lead to improvement, and op-

preffion itfelf may ultimately be produdive of

fecurity. But fpeculative innovation can tend

only to fubverfion, and it is the moft fata! enemy

of all human inllitutions and of all focial happinefs.

If, therefore, according to the unchangeable laws

of nature, (thus uniform and analagous in their

operations, whether they regard the phyfical, or

the focial exigence of man) it be impoffible for

fpeculation to form the bafis of any prafticable

fyftem of Government, how vain and prefump-

tuous, and, unfortunately, at the fame time, how

mifchievous muft be the attempt, to fubftitute a

new and experimental fyftem, in the place of one

which has been long eftablifhed—which time and

experience have confirmed—and under which(what-

cver defefls, like every thing human, it may poflcfs)

^ State
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a State has become flourifliing and profperous.

How can ftabilit? attend a new Conftitution, which,

befides being dereftive in its foundation and

vifionary in its nature, has to encounter the refin-

ance arifing out of the previous ftate of things,

and to ftruggle with all thofe influences, which

have been flowing uninterruptedly, and with

conftantly encreafing force, from the remote

fources of antiquity. Although it may be pof-

fible by the difflifion of the poifonous and dif-

organizing principles of the modern Philofophy, to

corrupt and inflame a people to fuch a degree, as to

efFeft, by their means, the fubverfion of an ancient

Government, by depriving it, for a time, of the

efi'entialfupport of opinion, and by thereby reducing

it to its mere phyfical force, flill, however, in real

flrength and influence, vanquiflied as it may feem, it

is vafl:ly fuperiour to any fyfl:em that can be

fubfliitutedby theory. Thofe moral influences which

were gradually forming through a long fucceffion of

ages, however they mayappear to yield to the momen-

tary impulfe of mifguided enthufiafm, can only bede-

fliroyedby the operation of time, producingcounter-

influences of a fimilar nature. But the formation

of fuch counter-influences is almofl: infuperably dif.

ficult, becaufe refifl;ed by the invincible tendency

of
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of human nature, collefbively as well as individu-

ally, to return to long eftablifhed habits. Mean

while opinion, diverted, by artificial caufes, out of

its accuftomed channel, finds it impofTible to fix

and fettle any where elfe ; like Noah's Dove, it

meets with no refting place ; and, having no direc-

tion but what it receives from caprice, it is incef-

fantly fluftuating, until the miferies attending fuch

a fituation produce the conviftion, that the former

ftate of quiet and repofe was infinitely preferable

to all that can be gained by a change : and then,

like a tree, for a time forcibly inclined towards the

ground, but at length releafed from its violent

prefTure, opinion will fpring with irrefiftible force,

and, perhaps, with an inftantaneous impulfe, into

its ancient and wonted direftion. There is danger,

indeed, that the ftate of anarchy, produced by the

removal of the former Government, may afford an

opportunity for the eftablifhment of fome violent

defpotifm, fome ferocious fyftem of tyranny, that

may, by the influence of terror, maintain itfelf un-

til ancient imprefllons be almoft effaced, and the

rccollei5tion of farmer happinefs be nearly extinft

;

until the fteady adherents of the former fyftem be

cut off, by the axe of the executioner, or by the

ftroke of death -, and until a new generation (hall

have
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have arifen, trained up in habits of fear and fervik

fubmiffion, and the country be made to expe-

rience no lefs a change, than if a foreign conque-

ror, at the head of overpowering armies, had

tranfplanted into it the laws, manners, and inha-

bitants of another clime. TheUy indeed, may the

former Government be entirely exterminated, and

deprived of all chance of a reftoration : but never

can this be done by fpeculation and theory, which,

whatever m.etaphyfical Politicians may imagine,

are incapable of fubftituting any permanent cfta-

blifliment.

The ancient Monarchy of France is thus, after

an apparent deflruftion of fix years, even more

formidable than at the moment of its fubverfion ;

and it is becoming more and more formidable

every day. In its fallen and degraded ftate it is the

terror of its enemies. The energy of its rights,

and the force of its claims have furvived every

fyfiem attempted to be fubilituted in its place, and

itpoflefles more real firength than any of the fac-

tions, which, while they are fhruggling together for

fuperioricy, appear conjointly to exercife the Powers

ofGovernment.Thofe fadlions, notwithflanding their

extreme mutual animofity are obliged to combine,

in
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in order to prevent its fpeedy Reftoration j knowing

that it would in an inftant crufh them all to atoms,

and for ever blaft their ambitious hopes : and thus

they bear an undeniable teftimony to the force of

its ancient rights, and the ftrength of the Royal

caufe.

Scarcely inferior in abfurdity to the fyftem

of inventing New Conftitutions, is that of adopt-

ing, in one country, the Government and Confti-

tution of another. The fcheme of tranfplanting

Conftitutions is one of the wildeft flights of human

follv, and muft, wherever it is attempted to be

carried into effedl, be productive of the utmofl

confufion and mifchief Conftitutions can thrive

only in the foil where they firft ftrike their roots

:

They can never be adapted to a ftate, unlefs they

" Grow with its growth, and ftrengthen with its ftrength".

and, however excellent they may be in the country

to which they belong, they would be totally ufelefs,

becaufe inapplicable, every where elfe. Were the

Turkidi Divan to be modelled according to the

Englifh Legiflature, and the Grand Signior to

lliape his authority, in imitation of that of the

Britifli Monarch, the inhabitants of Turkey, in-

ftcad
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(lead of having reafon to rejoice at the change,

would fpeedily find it produ£live of aM the evils

of Anarchy. It is as illiberal as it is erroneous,

to judge of the felicity of others by one's own.

The only fafe teft of political, as well as of per-

fonal happinefs, is content—and curfed be the

man who would deprive either dates or indi-

viduals of this invaluable blefllng.

The reader will doubdefs recollcfV, that the above

reafoning, tending to fhew the abfolute impoffibility

of eftablifhing a Conftitution upon the bafis of fpe-

culanon, proceeded upon the fuppofition that none

but the mofl: wife and virtuous men fnould be em-

ployed, in the framing of fuch a Conftitution.

Bat who can be fo ignorant of human nature, as to

fuppofe that this tafl<, would devolve on wi/e and

virtuous men. When once the government of a

Country is fubverted, there muft either exift a force,

adequate to compel fubmiffion, and to preferve orderj

(and fuch a force mull: be abfolutely defpotic, to

fupply the want of the numerous moral aids, by

which the authority of the former Government

was fupported) or the bands of fociety are diflblved,

and the dreadful reign of Anarchy inftantly < om-

mences. The voice of wifdom and virtue is then no

F longer
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onger heard. In the confiifion and uproar tha*

muft inevitably enfue, all political confequence will

be engrofled by men of the worft principles, of the

vileft characters, and of the mofl: profligate lives,

—

intermingled with mad and furious enthufiafts, in-

different what calamities they bring on their Coun-

try, provided they can procure the experiment of

their vifionary projects. Such are the men who

will either appear confpicuous in the Scene, or be

fecretly intriguing behind the Curtain; and who, di-

vided and fubdivided into numberlefs facElions, each

Ilruggling for the afcendancy, will affedt to aflumc

the important tafk of reducing the chaos into or-

der, by framing a fyftem which every one will en -

deavour to adapt to his own particular purpofes :

while the honeft and fober citizen, who really wiflies

for the welfare of his Country, and who is inca-

pable of reforting tobafe and difhonourable means,

nuift either decline all competition with fuch men,

or expofe himfclf to certain deftruftion. To

the incoherent mafs thus jumbled together will

be given the name of a Conflitution. But what

kind of a Conflitution will it be, framed and mo-

delled by fuch men, and under fuch circumftances f

Artfully difguifed by the mod fpecious profefilons

and the mofl fafcinadng promifes, it may, indeed,

cam
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gainthe confidence and even the applaufe of

weak minds, but ic will ferve only to pro-

long the public mifery, and to accelerate the pub-

lic ruin. Ic will be, alternately, a fource of anarchy,

and an engine of tyranny ; and it will be ufed by

its makers, according to its original defign, as the

ladder of their ambition, which they will either

kick down, when they fhall have no further ufe for

it, or convert into a fuitable form of defpotifm,

under which they m.ay infult an opprefTed and

cnflaved people, with the founds of liberty, virtue,

and patriotifm.

Such have been the effe(5ts of every Con-

flitution hitherto produced by the Revolution

of France—fuch will be the effefts of every Con-

ftitution that fhall be brought forward in that Coun-

try, until the return of the lawful Government

fhall deliver the people from the misfortune of

being the fport of fuch abfurd and mifchievous fpe-

culations. That people, after all they have loft, and

all they have fuftered, are now, in reality, as far, and

in appearance much farther, from the attainment

of order, tranquillity and fetded Government,

than when they firft effefiedthe overthrow of their

ancient Monarchy. They are conftantly vibrating

between
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between the extremes of anarchy and tyranny,

each ofwhi'ch preponderates in its turn; and, during

the dreadful contention, they fuffcr the accumulated

horrors of unbounded licentioufnefs, and the moft

grievous oppreffion. Foflefling no liberty but what

flows from anarchy, they are flattered with an ideal

Sovereignly ; but it is a Sovereignty which, like that

of the latter K-'ngs of their firft Race, is an empty

found, and confifts only in their being brought for-

ward, on particular occafions, in idle and infulting

pageantry, by their Mayors of the Palace, who really

cxercife the fupreme dominion. Conflitution fuc-

ceeds to Conflitution only to prevent a termination

of their miferies, by giving a new momentum to the

Revolution. Thus have they gone on fince they

threw off their allegiance to their lawful Sovereign,

•whom it was their honour and their happinefs to

obey—thus will they go on until they fhall return

to that allegiance—unlefs, indeed, before they

regain their fenfes, another Robefpierre, more

fortunate than the firft, Ihould fucceed in eftab-

lifbing a ferocious and bloody tyranny, and

allow them only to regret, in filent and hope-

lefs anguifh, the mild, beneficent and patcrnaj

Government of the Bourbons.

F 1 N I S.
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